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Iielcn Uanliin, 1’l.no Kylo 

A Homecoming Saturnalia? 
nPTCN YEARS ago today Oregon’s mighty fool ha 11 eleven trot- 
A led out on their new gridiron, wliicli was dedicate! tliat 

day to Hill I lay ward, and led by iiill Steers and “Sheet' 
Manenul carried ti.e fight to the Aggies from Corvallis, win- 
ning 9-0 on a touchdown by Hollis Hunt ingtou and a place 
kick by Manerud. 

That same Ilmneeominy was lighted by a d-1 victory over 

the Aggies in soccer and a triumph in the cross-country run. 

Today marks the opening of another Homecoming week-end. 
The 12,000 spectators at the “civil war” in 1919 will be re 

placed by 2.".000 in 1929. Changes have come over the campus. 
Hut the spirit of Honwcominr: remains the same. Tin* lliril! of 
the “hi" "ame” with the trailitional antagonists will always he 
the song of the simis which brings hark Ihe old grads, to see 

their Alma Mater in athletic strife. 
They do the same tilings today as ten years ago to cel brnte 

this Homecoming. There is the fiosh bonfire, the cross-count n 

meet. Homecoming dances. Ihe .jazz, parade, the reunions of tin 
athletic stars and student lenders of yesterday. 

The saturnalia of college reunions and homecomings Inn 
been the target of caustic censure, especially in the east and 
in the more nietiopolitan centers where aleolioii m is more 

rampant. 
Hut before jaundiced eyes are east upon the practice, the 

*8eei must also take into account the fact that today the liqao' 
problem of college is simply the liquor problem of the iiaiion 
Drunken alumni are as much out of place on the campus as 

they would he in any self-respecting home. Drunken under 
graduates are a rare sight. 

The spirit of Homecoming is over it all. The noise and 
confusion, the rush for ticket:;, the campus luncheon. Ihe rallies, 
old friend meeting old friend, the “big game.” Such angles 
of a commendable lloim coming compIetrL submerge and min- 
imize Ihe small, personal side of the celebration which is rep 
resented in alcoholism and which is raised to disproportionate 
size and importance by publicity. 

Beinft a University’s President 
A LTj THAT tin1 president of the University has to do is to 

produce, at short intervals, a learned paper to dazzle the 
countryside, manage the machinery of his million dollar Indus 
try. keep his horde of temperamental, absent minded professors 
on their toes, understand the progress of the University's 
various gift campaigns deliver occasional uplifting talks before 
student groups, attend the athletic contests, lunch with the 
rich alumni who might dedicate new buildings for some distant 
relative!, keep in touch with the legislators down at Salem and 
with the board of higher education, help solve problems of the 
Student body, lectins* occasionally to tin* Parent Teacher sisso 

editions, the Dads and Motheis clubs, Kiwanis, Rotarv and 
Lion clubs, the State Chamber f Commt'rce and citv chambers 
the Conference on Cause and Cure of War. the* Educational 
Committee of ICiuii Hritli. the Oi'egon Pudding Congress, the 
Portland Executive assoc hit ion. the Medical School Alumni, and 
high school cemmencotnenls, pointing out to each and all of 
them how the University acts as an aid to every citizen of 
Ore gon and assists them in their particular problems and every- 
day work. 

Despite all tlx* fuss in the neighborhood of Corvallis as to 
the proper designation of onr sister institution of higher leans 
in"', nothing has as yet been don,1 about the radio station. It 
still remains KOA(', 

We note that Cap McEwan lias his third string trained as 

O. S. C. for practice, and that over at Corvallis Paul Sehissler 
has a squad using the Oregon plays. Our idea of a real foot- 
ball game would he to have a match between these two teams. 

PHILOLOGISTS TO 
MEET NOV. 29,30 

The Philological Association of 

the Pacific coast will hold its an- 

nual meeting November 29 and 
30, according to word received by 
Dr. Leavitt O. Wright, of the ro- 

mance language department, who 
is planning to attend the conven- 

tion. Professor Wright will read 
a paper on “The Teaching of the 

Pronunciation of Spanish Simple 
R." 

The University of California 
will act as host to the delegates 
to the meeting. This association 
is affiliated with the Modern Lan- 

guage Association of America, 

wnich sponsors the publications of 
the Modern Language association. 

C. V. Boyer, head of the English 
department and Prof. S. Stephen- 
son Smith, also of the English de- 

partment. may attend and present 
papers, but have not definitely de- 
cided yet. 

Dr. Huffaker Returns 
From Research Trip 

Dr. Carl I.. Huffaker, of the 
school of education, was in Oak 
Crow ne .!• Portland yesterday 
doing some research work. Dr. 
Huffaker has been engaged in 
this work for some time v>sitlng 
various county s1 ho* is. He ex- 

pected to return last night. 

J 

\\ Vj WISH TO ANNOl.'.NTh' 
THAT TOMHIIT BEINO FKI- 

»>AV NHJIIT, THE THETA SKJS 

WilX SKItVE KISH SAM) 
WICHES AT TIJE YOEKNAI,- 
fSM YAM. 

An I fur the fastidious, Oscar 

will vend Listerinc at the next 

counter at five cents a gargle. 
I (Ke also jocks the hones out of 

dried herring free of charge.) 

Which reminds us of the time 
| Clarence took two Salmon to tin' 

I .Jain and one Smelt. 

v r 

Since Dr. Parsons his organized 
J l he School of Applied Social Sci- 

j ence for a membership drive at 

five bucks a crack, the Buaitiesr 
! Ad. hoys are wondering why they 
never thought of it before. Next 

time they ask the houses to hand 

out five semoleons they ought to 

ki’lude the poor’louse. 

rODYY’S PUN 
Use Diana in a sentence. 
The doctor says I’m going to 

>!:iiia don t want to. 

NOISE FLOATS PROPHECY 
* * * 

Phi r.!i Jack Hempstead 
hvowing the buil from Raley's 
kiby Dine (chicken) coupe. 

Pi Phi Forty babies from the 
maternity home on a ton truck 
with John Slavic directing the 

>ym phony. (Suggested by the 
wets ) 

Westminster House Sponsor- 
ng the swearing contest with 
negaphonca (won last year by aj 
vnppa). 

t hi Delta * * * (censored). 

Y (ii say she's like a jewel? 
Yes, she always comes in 

‘onyx’-peetcdly. 

TO MAKE THE GRADS FEE I 
\T HOME JUST START IN 
WYKTNC “TOUCHES" RIGHT 
AWAY. IT ISN'T HARD ANP 
YOU MIGHT CET SOMETHING 

FANCIFUT. FANNY 
She calls tlie boy friend “tat- 

too" because lie always has de- 
igns on her. 

According to tlit? ‘Jam” offi- 
ials, tli? price of admission is 

tour bits a head but we maintain 
tHo buyer will be four bits behind 
(and we hear the Theta Sigs arc 

masquerading as the “Phoney’ 
chorus). 

Fx'h'f'v Lemon Toddy snap- 
shot of the H O. T. C. gunman 
imported to fire the Homecoming 
guns tonight. U. Killum is re- 

potted to be the only man west 
of Chicago capable of handling 
cannon. 

* * * 

Our old friend, the Sheriff of 
Line county, declares lie will ar- 

rest a Homecoming grail far dis- 

orderly conduct as ipiickiy as he 
would u college man. 

♦ * * 

lie’s one of those “Top” boys, 
| Myrtle. 

Yeh? 
Yeh, he always wants to take 

j ya for a spin. 
* IS * 

Carious Casper says, "Who will 
come home for the Chi !>, It home- 

coming?” 
♦ * * 

-And if in need of a date tonight, 
| just call the Salvation Army 
they always help those in need. 

* * * 

V'"\i *\ N ..‘V« 
i.s:; oStak “and (iVni)EON 

whirl yov oyer the fine 
KNOTS FOR A \\ iTl) W ALTZ 
YT THE JOURNALISM JAM. 

* # * 

\ml iK'.'ort' .wt* forget It, R. W 
v. •. this week s M' DONAU) 
YH\TKR Ueltets and will re- 

■!\(‘ them hv making the proper 
it!1 itlfi'.T.tem procedure at tti«' 

shack. 
Till; SODA JLKKLK. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS will 

meet in the men's lounge of Ger- 
; linger hall, Sunday, next, at 0:45 

I p. rn. 

SAND MEMBERS wear uni- 

forms for rally parade tonight. 
Meet at Cam pa Shoppe at 0 

o'clock. 

HOMECOMING E I N C I! EON 
com mi I tee will meet this after- 

noon at 2:50 o’clock in the Jour- 
nalism building. 

ALE HOUSES should have din- 
ner at 0:30 tonight so that, mem- 

bers may attend the rally at 0:30. 

N Kit I E N VIN E KOli RALEY 
ornm tonight at ft:30 o’clock in 

front of Campa Shoppe. 

It A HEY COMMITTEE meets to- 

lay at 4 o'clock in Hoorn 1, John- 
son hall. 

TRAFFIC (.lOJtllllTTICK for the 
rally meets today at 5:1 > o'clock 
m lloorn 1, Johnson hall. 

PRESIDENTS of campus lion- 
oraries please cr.il Wells Smith, 
1'heta Chi, and make arrange- 
..mats for Oregana pictures. 

PI LAMBDA THETA Oregana 
picture will be taken today at 
i2:50 in front of Friendly hall. 
All members please be there. 

VAI’SiTY men and women and 
reshmen men and women who 

nre trying out for the debate 
-earns are asked to sign the try- 
>ui list posted outside the door ot 
•ooi.i 4, Friendly hall. 

VAUSITY O It A '1' O it S pleas: 
sign the list outside the door of 
■oom 4 of the public speaking de- 
partment, in Friendly hall. 

I.Ol'eH REPRESENTATIVES 
-or girls in the rally be at 7th 
vtid Willamette streets at G:54 
). rn. today to get sparklers. 

COSMOPOLITAN CHUB mem 

born niece Saturday evening a. 

We 

Welcome 

All 
For Homecoming 

Wo Are Preparing a Lot 1 
of Uood Lais for You. 

THE 
j 

ELECTRIC TOASTWICII 1 
SIIOPFE 

for 
rn 

1 £1X1 

Service 

stuiv.ls for t’u* best 
anil i> built on the 
i'om|»lt*to ». ttiafoution 
of its frU'nJs. 

Call 

158 
“DEPENDABLE” 

the Y. M. C. A. hut at 7 o’clock 
to entertain members of the O. S. 
C. Cosmopolitan club. 

OREGON KNIGHT meeting to- 

day, 110 Johnson, at 5 o’clock, for 

active members an<l pledges. Im- 

portant. 

RAl.I.V COMMITTEE meeting 
at 4 o’clock today in room -1 of 

Johnson hall. Important. 

ORDER OF THE “(>” men will 
lead the noise parade this eve- 

ning. All members be at the 

Campa .Shoppe for I he start at 
G:C0 o’clock. 

SOCIAL SWIM will not be held 

tonight. 

Musicnl 11onornry 
To Handle ! espers 

— 

Mu rhi Epsilon, women’s na- ] 
tional honorary in music, will 
have charge of the vespers ser vice 

Sunday, November 17, in the mu- 

sic auditorium, from 4:30 to 5. 
Mrs. Prudence Clark will read 

tiie service, and Juanita Oskins 
will pres, nt a violin solo. Mrs. 
lluford Roach will sing and Edith 
McMullin will play the organ. i 

PICT tJ RE-WRITING 
PHOTOS DONATED 

Mr. Ray Conway, of viie public 
relations department, Oregon 
State Motor association, presented 
the library with nine photographs 
of petrographs, all of which are 

located just across the Columbia 
liver from Arlington, Oregon, 
near Roosevelt, Washington. These 

pictures will be placed in the ref- 
erence department. 

Included was an interpretation 
of each of the Indian writings, 
which, Mr. Conway says, was 

purely imaginative but which had 

been gleaned from bureau of eth- 

nology reports. 
The pictures were interpreted 

as depicting stories of a hunting 
party, a marine group showing 
water gods and fishes, a collec- 

tion of characters and symbols, 
and a close-up of a carving show- 

ing a tree-like form. 

< L\XSIFII1I> AlitS 

LOST Class case containing pen, 
student body ticket and mine, 

items. Return to Wilma Jacob- 
son, 721 W. 10th St. 

FOR SALE Two slightly used 

formula very reasonably priced. 
Phone J12. 

A Life-like Picture 

You've probabiy been do'.vn 
to Romano's Studio and seen 
those lifelike pictures of all 
your friends that they have 
there on the table. Cut, if 
you haven’t, be sure to go 
cown and see them; then 
you'll be conviueed that, they 
can do you justice. 

SPECIAL 
ATTENTION 

Given to 

ANNOFNCEMENT 
BOXES 

Our New Location Is at 

18 West 8(li Avc. 

Barrow’s Chocolate Shop 
“Formerly of Corvallis” -J. 

-J-. 
J- 
vj. 

■ 

I 
I 
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Welcome Home 
Oregon Grads... 

i 
i 

i 

Homecoming brings back obi friends 
—grads, some of whom have been 
only gone a year, others longer—all 
of them we are glad to have come 

in to say hello. 

“THE HOME OF COLLEGE 
BROGUES,’’ the smart campus shoe 
for both men and women, moderate- 
ly priced. 

BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 

9:).'5 Willamette 

r 

Shopping Column 
Tidbits Picked Up By 

The Varsity Parrot 

When Winter 
Comes 
Moat co-eds have found that 
a new chapeau is a wonder- 
ful cure for those “Out-of- 
Style Blues.” Come in to 
I-eiilia Abrams, m xt to the 
First National Bank, and 
pick out one of those ador- 
able off-the-f.iee models. 

Don’t Be Just 
a Memory 
The Green and Yellow Par- 
rot insists that there's noth- 
in: like a good-looking pic- 
ture to prove the old adage 
that "absence makes the 
heart grow fonder.” Come 
in to Romano's, over J. C. 
Penney’s, and order some of 
those life-like pictures that 
everyone has been talking 
about. They make wonder- 
ful Chiistmas presents, and 
it's not a bit too early to 

I start thinking about that. 

To Be Modern 
The fair co-ed has to keep 
going! Competition demands 
that she look her best at all 
times. C->me in to the 
L, & R Bcaucv Parlor, next 
to Kennell-KUis, a:ui try 
some of the beauty work 
specials. 

Our Green and Yellow 
Our Greer, and Yellow Parrot liar, had an exciting1 week keeping 
up with all the “dope" that he knows is floating around the 

campus not only football inside information, but the things 
that the co-eds in their tours of the town have found out. With 

all the gala times that the Homecoming week-end promises, a 

lot of new things are going to appear -so let's listen in on the 

Parrot. 

Something 
for a Man 
That ogre of a Christmas 
problem is growling in the 
distance. Why not come to 
Lara way’s Jewelry Store and 
buy one of those clever new 
Humidors? We have them 
in leather and metal, and 
they're plenty good-looking 
You know, of course, that 
they have pure solidified run 
in the top to keep the to- 
bacco fresh. 

For Campus Wear 

Most of our campus maidens 
find it rather hard to always 
have something to wear to 
classes, aad so according to 
the Varsity Parrot the thing 
to do is to find an inexpen- 
sive dress that will fill in. 
At Kafoury's Department 
Store, 61 East Broadway, 
there are clever informal 
dresses for only $6 So—a 
sale of month-end stocks of 
more expensive apparel. 

To Enhance Your Frock 

Dainty lacy bits of jewelry—sparkling 
necklaces that have a charm all their 
own and with a frock that you are just 
a little tired of it's like a breach of 
elixir to revive them. At Danymore and 
Leonard, next to the McDonald theatre, 
there are some of ) he prettiest pieces 
of costume jewelry that you can find. 

Christmas Tips 
One of the most exciting 
things that the Parrot has 
discovered is that a great 
many have already ordered 
their Christmas cards, and 
so he is going to Coe's Sta- 

tionery Store for his, ror he 
knows that the kind that he 
likes -different and unusual 
on may be found there. 
And lie feels that his most 

important tip this week is 
to order your Christmas 
cards while" there is still a 

good selection. 

Sophisticated 
Touches 

May be added by the Louis 
Philippe lipsticks. Louis 
Philippe is a French artist 
who began in America by 
making his lipsticks in a 
sauce pan in his mother's 
kitchen and is now the lead- 
ing lipstick manufacturer in 
the United States. Kuyken- 
dahl Drug Store on W illam- 
ette has a complete line of 
these lipsticks at the popular 
price’s of SI and Si.50. 

Concerning Gifts 

The Alladin Gift Shop, at 41 

West 10th, has something to 

please even the most partic- 
ular. Here you’ll find the 

unusual, the clever,# the 

dainty. Come in and browse 
around. You’re bound to be 

pleased. 

► 

National 
Book Week 

McMorran & Washburne is 
co-operating with all the 
other book stores through- 
out the country in sponsor- 
ing National Book Week. 
The idea of the week, which 
begins November 17, is to 
encourage more reading of 
the better class of books. 

Formal Pumps 
Many a problem has been 
solved by a bit of dye—and 
here is a case where it will 
agrain be effective. For the 
frock of an unusual color 
why not buy white crepe 
pumps and have them dyed 
the same color? Buster 
Brown's Shoe Store on Wil- 
lamette has some very smart 
white pumps. jf- 


